Background: Infertility affects about 15% of couples who wish to have children and half of
this region and striking advances have been made in molecular genetics, the last such gene to be identified was USP9Y in 1999. Analyses using gene knockout mice have shown that there are numerous autosomal genes controlling spermatogenesis and that meiosis-indispensable for spermatogenesis-is also essential for oogenesis. Consequently, the authors proceeded with an analysis based on the hypothesis that genes with mutations leading to human azoospermia are also present on autosomes.
| SYCP3 and azoospermia by meiotic arrest
In 2000, a Sycp3 (Scp3) gene knockout mouse was reported.
11 SYCP3
(synaptonemal complex protein 3) is a DNA-binding protein that is related to the synapses involved in germ cell meiosis. [12] [13] [14] Both the male and female Sycp3 knockout mice are developmentally normal.
However, the homo-mutant male has no reproductive potential. An analysis of these knockout mice showed the testes to be markedly smaller than normal and histology showed meiotic arrest, with a complete absence of round and elongated spermatids, which typically appear after meiosis. The male mice had no mature spermatozoa.
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When compared with wild-type mice, the female Sycp3 gene knockout mice produced fewer offspring, even though they were capable of gestation and parturition. 11 A subsequent detailed analysis showed the cause to be fetal death in utero that is caused by a chromosomal aberration. The frequency of fetal death in utero increased with the age of the mouse. 15 Based on the hypothesis that the human SYCP3 gene might play an important role in human spermatogenesis, as in mice, the authors began an analysis of human genes.
The authors isolated human SYCP3 cDNA and found that it is located on chromosome 12 (12q23). Its expression is specific to the testis. 16 It encodes 236 amino acids and has two coiled-coil domains. 10 A mutation analysis was performed for all of the coding regions and adjacent introns in 19 patients with azoospermia that had been diagnosed histologically as being caused by a meiotic anomaly. The analysis detected a heterozygous deletion of one adenosine base at a 643-nucleotide site in two of the 19 patients. In order to rule out gene polymorphisms, a sequence analysis also was performed by using DNA from 75 healthy men. No mutation was detected in any of these men (P=.039). 10 It has been known for some time that a coiled-coil domain that is present in three regions of the rat Sycp3 gene plays an important role in protein binding. 16 The deletion that was detected in the authors' investigation was present in the coiled-coil domain. The mutation results in a frame shift and an early stop codon appears, resulting in an incomplete domain. Consequently, a functional analysis of the mutation was carried out. The truncated human SYCP3 with a 643 delA mutation has little functional protein-protein interaction. 10 Based on these findings, the authors' laboratory succeeded for the first time in identifying the azoospermia culprit gene, SYCP3, outside of the AZF region of the Y chromosome, on human chromosome 12.
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In 2009, it was reported that mutations in human SYCP3 are associated with recurrent pregnancy loss. 17 Two out of 26 women with recurrent pregnancy losses of unknown cause were found to carry independent heterozygous nucleotide alterations in SYCP3, neither of which was present among a group of 150 fertile women. An analysis of the transcripts from minigenes harboring each of these two mutations revealed that both affected normal transcriptional splicing, possibly resulting in the production of C-terminally mutated proteins. The mutant proteins were found to interact with their wild-type counterpart in vitro and to inhibit the normal fiber formation of the SYCP3 protein when coexpressed in a heterologous system. It is possible that the mutations generate an aberrant synaptonemal complex in a dominantnegative manner and contribute to abnormal chromosomal behavior that might lead to recurrent miscarriage. 17 These data suggest that mutations to SYCP3 induce azoospermia by meiotic arrest in men and recurrent pregnancy losses in women.
| KLHL10 and oligozoospermia
In 2006, a new approach was used to identify the gene mutations that are associated with male infertility. 18 The feasibility of obtaining 
| SPATA16 and globozoospermia
Globozoospermia is rare (an incidence of <0.1% in male infertile patients) but there exists severe teratozoospermia, characterized by ejaculates consisting completely of round-headed spermatozoa that lack an acrosome or, in partial globozoospermia, containing a variable proportion (20%-90%) of acrosome-less spermatozoa. 21 Men who are affected with total globozoospermia are infertile and even the application of intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) has met with disappointingly low success rates. 21 Globozoospermia originates from disturbed spermiogenesis and although the underlying cause is still unknown, a genetic contribution appears to be supported by several familial case reports [22] [23] [24] and by three recessive mouse models. [25] [26] [27] However, no causative gene mutation has been identified in these orthologs or in any other human gene. A family with three affected brothers was reported, in whom a homozygous mutation in the spermatogenesis-specific gene, SPATA16, at 3q26, was identified. 28 The first case of a successful pregnancy that was obtained by using ICSI for an infertile 29 year old man with a homozygous mutation in SPATA16 has been reported. 29 
| AURKC and large-headed polyploid spermatozoa or macrozoospermia
A genome-wide microsatellite scan was performed on 10 infertile men with a normal somatic karyotype but with spermatozoa that were characterized mainly by large heads, a variable number of flagella, and an increased chromosomal content. [30] [31] [32] [33] A common region of homozygosity was identified that harbored the gene that encodes aurora kinase C (AURKC) at 19q13 in all of these men. It is known to be highly expressed in the testis 34, 35 and is putatively involved in cytokinesis, mitosis, and meiosis. 36, 37 A single nucleotide deletion (ca 144delC) was detected in the AURKC coding region in all of the patients who were analyzed. 33 This founder mutation (L49Wfsx22) results in the premature termination of translation, yielding a truncated protein that lacks the kinase domain. 33 Functional in vivo and ex vivo analyses were carried out and it was found that the truncated protein had lost its function. Thus, a homozygous mutation of AURKC yields large-headed polyploid spermatozoa and causes male infertility.
In addition, new AURKC mutations that cause macrozoospermia have been reported.
38,39

| HSF2 and idiopathic azoospermia
HSF2, belonging to the family of heat-shock transcription factors (HSFs), plays a key role in regulating normal spermatogenesis in mice. 40 At least two splice forms, HSF2a and HSF2b, were identified for HSF2 and the Hsf2a gene was expressed predominantly in the mouse testis. 41 In response to various stimuli under normal physiological or stressed conditions, HSFs regulate the dynamic expression of different heat-shock proteins (HSPs) that are responsible for subsequent downstream effects, including stress-related cytoprotective functions, folding and assembling of nascent polypeptides, and intracellular transport of proteins. 42 Similarly, a role has been suggested for HSF2 (6q22.31) in spermatogenesis by regulating the expression of different HSPs, as both Hsf2-and Hspa2-knockout mice suffer from male reproductive defects. [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] Whether or not HSF2
is involved in the pathogenesis of human idiopathic azoospermia was investigated. All the exons of HSF2 were sequenced in 766 patients who had been diagnosed with idiopathic azoospermia and 521 proven fertile men. 49 A number of coding mutations that were limited to the patient group, including three synonymous mutations and five missense mutations, were identified. 49 Of the missense mutations, a functional assay demonstrated that one heterozygous mutation, R502H, caused a complete loss of HSF2 function of the wild-type allele through a dominant-negative effect, thus leading to the dominant penetrance of the mutant allele. 49 This study supports a role for HSF2 in the pathogenesis of idiopathic azoospermia in humans.
| SEPT12 and oligoasthenozoospermia or asthenoteratozoospermia
Septin proteins in mammals usually assemble into linear filaments. [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] They are members of the guanosine-5′-triphosphate (GTP)ase superfam- a patient with the p.Thr89Met mutation had asthenoteratozoospermia.
These findings suggest that loss-of-function mutations in SEPT12 disrupt the structural integrity of sperm by perturbing septin filament formation. 
| TAF4B and ZMYND15 and recessive azoospermia
There were two unrelated consanguineous families with idiopathic azoospermia. 61 In family 1, there were three azoospermic brothers and one oligozoospermic brother; in family 2, there were three azoospermic brothers. 61 The candidate disease loci were found by linkage mapping by using data from single nucleotide polymorphism genome scans.
Exome sequencing was applied to find the variants at these loci. 61 In family 1, a non-sense mutation, TATA box-binding protein-associated factor (TAF)4B (4p16.2) p.R611X, in exon 9 was deduced to truncate the protein product of the validated isoform by 252 residues (the native isoform has 862 amino acids). 61 The truncated protein lacks the histone fold domain (residues 653-702) that increases the DNA bind- 65 This gene has an additional feature in that the knockout female mice are also infertile because of folliculogenesis failure. 64 In family 2, the mutation, zinc finger mynd-containing protein 15 (ZMYND15) (17p22.1) p.K507Sfs*3, in exon 9 was deduced to shift the translational reading frame and lead to premature termination after the synthesis of two non-native amino acids in all three validated protein isoforms: the mutant protein isoforms lacked 236 or 244 native residues. 61 The truncated protein also lacked the Pro-rich domain that is essential for the binding of some signal transduction and cytoskeletal proteins. 61, 66 It was reported that Zmynd15 in mice was expressed exclusively in the haploid germ cells. 67 It also was found that Zmynd15 expression was during late spermatogenesis and that the protein product was a transcriptional repressor that is essential for spermiogenesis. 67 
| NANOS1 and Sertoli-cell-only syndrome and oligoasthenoteratozoospermia
Nanos is a key translational regulator of specific mRNAs during Drosophila morphogenesis and germ cell development. [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] It contains a conserved C-terminal RNA-binding zinc-finger domain, while the N-terminal region is responsible for binding protein partners. 73 The resulting specific ribonucleoprotein complexes that contain nanos stimulate or repress translation. Whereas, the nanos protein in the fly is encoded by a single-copy gene, three nanos homologs (Nanos1, Nanos2, and Nanos3) are present in mammals, including humans. All three are specifically expressed in the germ cells of adult men. 74, 75 The disruption of the Nanos2 and Nanos3 genes in the mouse causes male infertility. This reveals their distinct, non-overlapping roles, which emerged during the evolution of reproduction-controlling mechanisms. 75, 76 Nonetheless, the screening of NANOS2 and NANOS3
in a large group of men who were suffering from reproductive failure provided no evidence of infertility-causing mutations of these two genes. 77, 78 Therefore, although it has been shown that Nanos1 disruption had no detrimental consequences for germ cell development in the mouse, 79 the NANOS1 (10q26.11) gene in this group of patients was analyzed. A group of 195 patients who manifested nonobstructive azoospermia or oligozoospermia was tested for mutations in NANOS1, using single-strand conformation polymorphism analysis and DNA sequencing. 80 Three types of gene mutations were identified in five patients but they were absent in the 800 chromosomes of fertile men. The pedigree analysis indicated a dominant inheritance pattern with penetration limited to the male participants. Two mutations caused deletions of single amino acids, p.Pro77_Ser78delinsPro and p.Ala173del, each of them identified in two unrelated patients. 80 It is known that a microRNA biogenesis factor, GEMIN3 protein, interacts with the N-terminal region of NANOS1. Moreover, the NANOS1 and GEMIN3 proteins colocalize at the perinuclear region of male germ cells. At the developmental stage of round spermatids, both proteins were present within the chromatoid body. 81 The Pro77_
Ser78delinsPro mutation altered the interaction of NANOS1 with GEMIN3. 80 The third identified mutation, p. 
| GALNTL5 and asthenozoospermia
The glycosyltransferase-like gene, human polypeptide N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferase-like protein 5 (GALNTL5)-also described as pp-GalNac-T19 82 or GalNac-T20
83
-belongs to the polypeptide N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferase gene family because of its conserved glycosyltransferase domains, but it is uniquely truncated at the C-terminal domain and is expressed exclusively in the human testis. [84] [85] [86] In order to investigate the biological role of human GALNTL5 (7q36.1) in the testis, the localization of the mouse orthologous protein, GALNTL5, was observed in spermatogenesis and Galntl5-deficient mice were established. 87 The heterozygous mutant male mice were infertile because of their immotile spermatozoa, a feature that corresponded to human azoospermia. 87 It also was reported that the heterozygous mutation of Galntl5 in mice impaired the amounts of glycolytic enzymes that are required for motility, protein loading into the acrosomes, and localization of the ubiquitin-proteasome system in the neck region in the spermatozoa, which consists of common cytoplasmic constituents that are shared among the haploid spermatids through intracellular bridges. 88, 89 Screening for male patients with infertility that was caused by a mutation of the GALNTL5 gene was conducted and one patient was identified among 200 whose asthenozoospermia was attributable to a heterozygous single nucleotide deletion of maternal inheritance in the exon of GALNTL5. 87 This strongly suggests that the genetic mutation of human GALNTL5 results in male infertility, with a reduction of sperm motility, and that GALNTL5 is a protein that is essential for mammalian sperm formation.
| PLK4 and Sertoli-cell-only syndrome
Polo-like kinase 4 (PLK4) is the most structurally divergent member of the Polo protein family. [90] [91] [92] Mice with a heterozygous mutation in Plk4 frequently develop tumors in the liver and other organs. 93 The PLK4 protein is a key regulator of the centriolar duplication that is required for the precise reproduction of centrosomes during the cell cycle. 94 A heterozygous Plk4 mutation (p.Ile242Asn) in mice caused patchy germ cell loss in the testes, 95 similar to human Sertoli-cell-only syndrome (SCOS). The authors performed a direct PCR sequencing analysis of PLK4 and this revealed a heterozygous 13 bp deletion in one patient: c.201_213delGAAACATCCTTCT. The other patients all showed normal sequences. 96 Among 12 clones of PCR products that were expected to harbor the mutation, six (50%) showed the wildtype allele and the other six carried the mutant allele. The heterozygous deletion (13 bp) results in a frame shift with a premature stop codon in the Ser/Thr kinase domain (p.Lys68Serfs71), excluding most of the Ser/Thr kinase domain and the whole polo-box domain. 96 The normal controls revealed no variant. The PLK4 protein is needed to phosphorylate substrates at the centrosome in order to promote centriolar duplication. 94 Excessive PLK4 activity results in centriolar multiplication; however, catalytically inactive PLK4 (p.Asp154Ala)
does not. 94 The authors' study demonstrated that the overexpression of the wild-type PLK4 increased the number of centrioles in the transfected cells. By contrast, the overexpression of mutant PLK4 did not do so, compared with the wild-type protein. 96 The mutant PLK4 lost its Polo box and was not localized to the centrosome, consistent with the fact that the upstream sequence of the C-terminal Polo box is required for this. 94, 97 Morphological abnormalities of the nuclei were observed significantly more frequently in the cells that were transfected with mutant PLK4, compared with those that expressed the wild-type gene and with the control cells. 96 In addition, the nuclei in the cells that were transfected with the mutant PLK4 were larger than those of the control cells and of those harboring the wild-type PLK4. 96 The study found that a mutation of PLK4 at 4q28 caused SCOS in an infertile man. Centriolar duplication, occurring once every cell cycle, is controlled by PLK4. Haploinsufficiency of this gene can lead to a lack of centrioles, whereas overexpression increases them. In fact, the number of centrioles in the transfected cells was not changed by the overexpression of the mutant PLK4 (13 bp deletion), compared with the controls. Dysregulation of PLK4 should be harmful for the maintenance of chromosome stability by disturbing centrosomal duplication. 98 It was demonstrated that the proportion of mitotic cells increased in the double mutant Plk4− / − mouse embryos, compared with the wild-type ones at embryo day (E)7.5, suggesting that the completion of cell division was delayed or blocked. 99 The morphological abnormalities that were observed in the nuclei of the cells that had been transfected with the mutant PLK4 could imply mitotic errors. PLK4 acts as a tumor suppressor in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). 100 PLK4 production is reduced during hepatic carcinogenesis by promoter hypermethylation 101 and might contribute to HCC development in infertile men who carry a mutation in PLK4. . 103 It regulates homologous chromosome synapsis and double-strand DNA breakage repair. Thus, it is critical for synaptonemal complex and chiasma formation during chromosomal cross-over. [103] [104] [105] [106] The protein is highly conserved and functionally uniform across species. 103 It was reported that male Tex11-knockout mice showed infertility, with azoospermia that was caused by meiotic arrest. 107 In 2015, a whole-genome array comparative genomic hybridization screening study that involved 15 patients with azoospermia was conducted. 
| CONCLUSION
Infertility is a serious social problem in advanced nations, with malefactor infertility accounting for a significant proportion of the overall infertility among affected couples. Striking progress has been made in showing the mechanisms of spermatogenesis by using knockout mouse models. However, although many factors that are associated with male infertility are known in mice, the knockout mouse phenotypes do not necessarily have true human counterparts and the translation of the findings from the model organisms to humans has been slow. In vitro fertilization is often an efficient way to resolve infertility that is associated with female factors, but it is not very effective for severe male infertility. Microdissection testicular sperm extraction (MD-TESE), coupled with ICSI, is very effective at finding and using the residual spermatozoa in the testes of men with azoospermia. However, MD-TESE-ICSI cannot benefit patients when spermatogenesis is completely absent. Infertility that is caused by non-obstructive azoospermia is very important in the field of assisted reproductive technology. Even with the aid of chromosomal analysis, ultrasonography of the testis, and detailed endocrinology, only MD-TESE can confirm the presence of immature spermatozoa in the testes. The authors strongly hope that these studies will help clinics to avoid ineffective MD-TESE procedures.
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